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Controversy continues ...
Regents to review motion
to alter open door ruling v A

v

1 ; :
The University Board of

Regents will review the deci

on campus
Leonard Pennario, pianist of

international repute, gave a
concert performance spon-
sored by the Nebraska Union
Music. Committee, Thursday
evening.

Pennario, on a transconti-
nental tour following a string
of performances overseas ear-
lier in the season, played from
the works of Beethoven, Rach-
maninoff, Prokofieff, Debussy
and Brahms.

Earlier in the day .Pennario
visited the music department
and addressed the members
of the Music Committee at an
informal luncheon.

V
pointed out several aspects of
the issue that had not been
discussed previously.

"They said they not only
have to worry about the legis-
lature and the tax payer,
which is joked about, but they
have their own personal ob-

ligations as well," he added.
We're just going to attack

After discussing the issue,
the Committee on Student Af-

fair passed a motion direct-

ing the subcommitte to recon-
vene and consider the motion.

Bruce Bailey, who has spo-
ken before the Committee and
the Board of Regents on the
question and Byerly are ten-

tatively slated to discuss the
matter with the

sion which the subcommittee
on student affairs reaches to-

day on a motion which would
a.ter the open door ruling of
the open house policy.

Regent consideration is set
for next Friday.

The motion, introduced by
Paul Byerly, ASUN advisor,
at a Feb 20 Faculty Senate
Committee on Student Af-

fairs meeting, states that only
students participating in the
open house shall be required

the problem again, said Hel-

en Snyder, chairman of theBailey said he and Byer-
ly would submit the motion
with a request that the sign
out sheets be eliminated from
the motion.

seven member committee
composed of representatives
from the faculty, administra-
tion and student body.

At a meeting in early Feb-

ruary, the subcommittee re-

convened and altered two
clauses of the housing policy
but refused to reconsider the
open door ruling.

Nebraskan

Want Ads

In discussing the Regents'
decision to hold a meeting one
week after the subcommittee
reaches a verdict, Bailey said
the Regents are interested in

working immediately with the
controversial situation.

to abide by the controversial
open door regulation.

The open door rule, article
five in a stipulation
list passed in December by
the subcommittee, states that
all doors except those of resi-
dents absent from the floor
during the open house must
remain open and those resi-
dents leaving the floor must
register their abscence with
the responsible officer.

At that time, the group said
the open door rule was the Concert pianist Leonard Pennario sharpens his touch for the concert presented by the NU Speaker-A-

rtist Series Thursday evening. Bring Results
In talking more than two

hours with the Regents on
the open housing issue at a
Regents meeting Feb. 23,

Bailey said the Regents

lone clause which differenti-
ated an open house from the
coed visitation proposal which
the Regents denied last April.
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I Court doesn't match Senate reportStudents become artisans
by Kent Cockson

Junior Staff Writer
Faculty Court as a body not la binding decision on the

the power to make I ministration.

preparing for 'King Lear' There are several dif
1ferences between the exist

ing University court systemgranite blocks, are made from King or trance sne puts onby Joan McCullcugh
Junior Staff Writer a gold overdress, the color of and the system proposed in

the recent Report on student
styrofoam sprayed with
plastic fixative.Students have become tail France. Lear also wears gold

when he joins his daughter
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disciplinary procedures."We hit all the drapery andors, sculptors, furriers, met

In the area of original juris-
diction, the court would hear
grievances presented by stu-

dent representatives in which
it is alleged that a regulation
or administrative decision

on the students rights
as defined by student aca-
demic freedom guidelines
those principles which will be
forthcoming from the Chan-
cellor's Committee on Stu-
dent Academic Freedom.

In this function however,
the court's decision would

only have moral force or the
prestiege of the Student- -

fabric sales, as well as t h e Jfs FOR A'TRUE' LADY jThe Student Senate Reportin the French court.al workers and jewelry maK
Goodwill and Salvation Army Servants and masters of the proposes the establishment ofers In preparing for "King

a renewed Student Court toother houses wear shades intrying to cut down expensesLear," now in rehersal at the
take the place of the tribunalUniversity Theater. and get what we wanted

Kohoult said.
dicative of their relationship
with the court. The earl of

AND A NEW "ACTIVE"!

DANIELS0N FLORAL 1

has ROSES BOXED OR IN A VASE f

now used under the office ofThe play will be presented
Student Affairs.on week-end- s March 8 through Kent, closest to Lear, wears

olive green and rust, warm
Countless bedspreads and

draperies have provided the
roughly textured material for

23. Bob Weaver, chairman of T

$6-$1- 2 FOR THE INITIATEest of the colors.Costumes and sets are in the that for t
the costumes.dicative of the barbaric atmos The use of partly colored mulated and submitted the

report to Student Senate, saidThe color and the fabric costumes, made from symphere in the Middle Ages and
of the costumes develop the metrical squares of material,

helps to cut down on expensecontrasts and define the re
lationships of the characters and adds variety to the

that it is unclear whether the
student can now go to the
Student Tribunal and expect
that body to determine his

guilt or innocence without a
scenes, Kohoult said.

early Gothic Periods, Lnris-toph- er

Kohoult, costume and
set designer, said Monday.

Bottle caps, lumps of glass,
large uncut jewels and un-

usual buttons have been used
to make the massive jewelry
worn in that period.

in the play.

Deviating colors Contrasting materials review from the Office of Stu
dent Affairs.

The rich shiny brocade and The report adds that the
King Lear's green and blue satin of the French costumes

contrasts with the dull, rough
ASUN Student Court does not
deal with disciplinary mattercostume in the first scene is

fabric used for the clothes ofthe focal point for the rest
directly, but is mainly on

of the costumes. His three the Englishmen. cerned with complexities thatThis difference indicates thedaughters wear various com anse within the organization

Styrofoam granite

Two girls cut metal sheets
to make the banner King
Lear carries in the first
scene. The crude, barbaric
stage settings, resembling

superior development of the al structure of ASUN.binations of the colors which
deviate as they leave the French culture at this time. weaver saia tnat the newcourt. as well as helps the audience

When Cordelia marries the to distinguish between the Student Court would take on
the functions of the ASUN IS

( ...

i

characters, Kohoult said. court as well as a renewedA great deal of fur has
power to actually determinebeen used for trimming the the guilt or innocence of
student defendant in all cases

costumes and for cushions
and drapings on the thrones.

IFC to enforce
rules on rushing

Kohoult has solved some M
of original jurisdiction which
are outlined in the report and
in all a p p e a 1 s from lowerspecial problems in designing

the costumes. He designed
hats for the men becakse

courts.
Another difference betweenmany of the actors did not

have hair long enough for the current and proposed sysThe Interfraternity Council
(IFC) ruling which prohibits 1.3the part. tems lies in the organization

and structure of appelate

fined up to $500 and can have
its social, pledging, and ini-

tiation privileges removed, ac-

cording to Logemann .
the rushing of high school
seniors is ..ot on the books courts.Darin" duofor display purposes. Sid Log- - If the student is dissatisfied

with any decision made by the
Student Tribunal, he may ap
peal to one of two Faculty .'?
senate subcommittees, de-

pending on the nature of his

emann, IFC president, told
representatives of IFC at
Wednesday's meeting.

Logemann explained that he
intends to dispell false notions
concerning the seriousness of
the measure, which was pass-
ed last year.

"We do mean it," Loge-man- n

said, adding "It was

Greek Week chairman Ray
Novotny announced that the
Sandpipers and the American
Breed will be the groups per-
forming the Greek Week con-
cert on April 26.

Bob Bartee, IFC vice pres-
ident, announced that Rho
Chi pharmaceutical honorary
fraternity will contact mem-
bers of the various houses
participating in the March 17- -

travelling north
A University of Nebraska

debate team will travel to St.
Thomas College in St. Paul,
Minn., this weekend for the
Northwest College debate tour
nament.

The team, which consists of
Terry Hall and John Drodow,
was undefeated through six
preliminary rounds at last
week's University of Nebras-
ka debate tournament. Both
debaters were rated among
the top five speakers in the

not passed just to pacify high
school administrators.

case, whether it is an aca-
demic or a disciplinary prob-
lem.

The new Student-Facult- y

Court calls for a combination
of these two highest avenues
of appeal with an addition of

University students to the
bench.

Since the Student-Facult- y

Court would remain the high

Who put
all those
Hawks and
Doves in

Pigeonholes?

19 drug seminar to advise
them on the time and placeLogemann said that he had
of meetings.received reports of a few vio

lations. IFC representatives elected
Bartee, member of Beta SigWarning the IFC represen
ma Psi fraternity, and Dave tournament. est court of appeal, most ofBuntain, IFC secretary and
member of Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity, to represent the Ne.
braska Greeks at the West'
era Regional IFC conference.

the decision-makin- g weight
would be allotted to the seven
faculty judges compared to
two student judges, who would
be members of this court in
the interest of the student
body.

Weaver said that the Studen-

t-Faculty Court would
have an additional function
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RED
Social
Calendar tnat is not assumed by any

tatives that high school autho
ities are well aware of the
ruling, Logemann reminded
them of the penalties that
can be incurred for violating
the rule measure.

A house known to be rush-
ing high school seniors dur-in- g

the school year can be

Highest
enrollment
in Teachers

University enrollment has
increased for the ninth
straight spring semester with
this semester's total reaching
17,596 students.

The" increase represents a
gain of 9,627 since the spring

court in the present structure.

SATURDAY March .2
DELTA SIGMA PHI, SAIL

OR'S BALL 9-- p.m. ASK SAM ABOUT MIKEEAST CAMPUS Y, ESTES
CARNIVAL 8:30-1- 2 p.m.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA,
HOUSE PARTY - 912 p.m.

BETA THETA
ALPHA THETA, SNOOKER
BOWL 3 p.m.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA-KAPP- A

ALPHA THETA-P- I
BETA PHI, TRIAD; DANCE.

SI I

semester ot i960.
Teachers College has the

largest enrollment with 3,877
students followed by the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences with

Our guess: the press.
Because it was colorful and convenient;

. But also because folks like it that way.
Ifs so much easier to choose up sides;'
To dismiss everything a man says
(If he's on the other side)
Rather than go to all the trouble of weighing)
The parts of his speech.
It's the way our politicians raised us, after ad.
Or lowered us.

Partisan political palaver
Cries out for the easy labef
And deserves it
BuJ the honest opinions of responsible meif
Should stand or fall on their merit
Not their badge.
We hope you agree.
You are our lire Insurances

...WhyThe

UNISPHERE
Is The Official Microphone

Of Sam The Sham,
The Pharaohs And

The Shametts On Tour

Sam knows his microphone
is his link with his audience.
He wants you to hear his
voice and the lyrics, natu-
rally, without howling feed-
back, without annoying
close-u- p breath "pop", with-
out audience sounds. Pretty
tough test for a microphone
. . . routine for the incom-
parable Shure Unisphere.
Just ask the better groups.

Shure Brothers, Inc.
222 Hartrey Ave.

Evanston, III. 60204
1M Shun Brothcn, In.
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2 p.m.
POUND HALL, OPEN

HOUSE 2-- 5 p.m.
POUND HALL, LEAP

YEAR DANCE - 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, March 3

POUND HALL, OPEN
HOUSE 2-- 5 p.m.

THETA XI, EXCHANGE
DINNER 5-- 7 p.m.

SANDOZ HALL, 2, 3, , 7:
OPEN HOUSE 2-- 5 p.m.

ABEL 13, OPEN HOUSE -

FiiOGOlH
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3,697 students.
Enrollment in othe academ-

ic areas: graduate, 2,061;
teachers advanced profession-na- l.

653; agriculture, 1,153;
business administration, 1,788;
engineering and architecture,
1,860; medicine and nursing,
511; home economics, 700;
dentistry, 198; law, 284; phar-macy,21- 6;

junior division un-

classified, 442; students-at-larg- e,

146.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
MkWTPOftO, CONNCCTlCUT

2-- 5 p.m.
WOMEN'S RESIDENCE

ASSOCIATION, OPEN
HOUSE - 2-- 5 p.m.


